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The Novenber meeting was called to order by Qiairman Paiil Mun<^ at 9:00 M-l.
Invocation and pledge to flag were given. Self-introductions were made. Minutes
of the August 10/ 1978 meeting were read and ^jproved as corrected. Attached

hereto (Attachment #1) is a list of the persons v^o signed the attendance ^eet.
Old Brsiness

Ed Williams - Chairman "Traffic Control" Subccarmittee

Report was given by Larry Ivey. He gave a detailed report on Pwhlic Hearing

"Itoual ^ Traffic CJontrol and Safe Practices, for Street and Hi^w^ Construc
tion/ Maintenance and Utility Operation." "One positive thing that developed
out of the hearing was the request that we devise a manual that would be perti

nent tap operations/" said Mr. Ivey. He also related that the Svfcconinittree held
a meeting on July 27th prior to the Public Hearing of July 28. At-tached is a
lett:er (Attachment #2) fran Mr. D. F. Turribull, Chairman of the Manual Revision

Task Force to Mr, Randy Yates on this Pitolic Hearing. Mr. Ivey was requested ta
coment on the F.H.W.A. Mee-ting after vhidi there was a question and answer period.
Chuck Hanle - Chairman "Standing Conmittee"

No r^»rt at this -time/ however, Chairman Paul Mun^ intnraduced the mentsers of this

year's coramittae. The Standing Coramittae for this year: Chuck Hanle, Southern Bell,
Chairman; Dennis LaBelle, Florida Power & Li^t; Ray Colby, Florida Gas; Von Montford,
D.O.T.; Carlton Grey, Florida Public Service Connlssion.
Ren Brown - Chairman, "Joint Use" Siibconndthee

Mr. Brcwn passed out copies of the Final Draft of Joint Project Agreement Form

(722-78 and 722-79), and he said ta note on Page 2, Paragr^h 2, the reference ta
National Electric Safety Code changed ta "as approved by the Florida Public Service
Commission at the time of installation." All references ta the National Electric

Safety Code have been taken out. On Page 3, Paragraph 6, the portion of Hold Harmless
Clause was changed to read as follows, "the contractor hereby agrees to indemnify,
defend, save and hold harmless the Department and any owner of equipment attached
to or supported by a jointly used pole frcin all claims',' etc. Due to the changes
in the Proposed Joint Use Agreement, Gulf Power requestaed that their previous "No
Vote" on this agreement be changed to absenteeism, and it was so noted. Mr. Brown
recsmmended that because this Conmittee had ccmple-ted i-ts respc»isibilities, he felt

it shcTuld be di^anded. Motion was so made by Ray Afeld, secxjnded by Ray Colby
and motion carried.
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rewriting this document it would be lobbying, whidi was the general feeling of the
General Counsel for ARE^A; and FHWA has the same prcblem, that if they contacted APS^A
to rewrite it or assist them, you would get into the lobbying end of it. Tiiat is

the reason for the delay; however, there is a subccsrinittee ^:pointed. Mr. Munc^
requested that if anyone had reccrrnendations, to let him know vhat they are.
A discussion ensued on the New Hi^iwcy Act, and Mr. Mun<^ said that if it is
possible, he will try to get copies to attach to these minutes. (Not avail^le
at mailing.)

Chairman Mun(^ brou^t

the subject of a research program on breakaw^ poles,

and he said they would have to have a lot more research before a breakaw^
utility pole would be satisfactory to everybo(^.

^

Mr. Mundy said he would ^recaate input on ipdating of

Utility Policies.

He added that in June, 1979 in Bufoid, Georgia, the Standing Ccirmittee on Hi^ways frcsn ASHTOW are going to discuss the vpdating.

Note was made of a meeting held in Tallahassee August 30th, called by Carlton
Gray of the FPSC on the prcblem of discovery of gasoline found in telejhone facili
ties and the difficulties encountered in dealing with this type of prcblem.
Mr. Paul Munt^ introduced our speaker Mr. Larry Ivey of General Telephone, vho
presented a program entitled "Cpen Flames in Manholes."

r

Colby asked if anything had been dene on the request vhich Tcm Lamar Salley

had made in previous minutes, asking our Cormittee to make an answer to a specific
conflict - manhole environmental permitting situation. The response was that
this should be submitted to the n«w Standing Costtnittee and it will be done.
K. Holman made an announcenent that the "No-Cut System" to be demonstrated

in the field in Ft. Lauderdale, Nov. 30th at 10 AM might be of interest. Ife
eJ5>lained that the "No-Cut System" is an electronic device.

Also, he asked the

Ccmnittee for a verification of the"Color-Code" since circulatoLon of literature

s^ing the brcwn color was included in the Standard Color Code.

He asked that

these Minutes reflect that we did adept the Five-Color Standard Code and dis
cussion ensued.

It was agreed that this Ccrtmittee had adopted the National Color

Ccxfe (five colors). It was also suggested that brown (treated wastswater) should
be so noted that it is not included in -the five colors ^proved by Florida Utilities
Coordinating Conmittee.
Jim Nutall asked if there was a policy to protect utilities who provide services
before they actually have the permits? Consensus of opinion was that there was
not a policy.

Reminder - Next neeting in Ft. ^tyers, February 2nd, 1979. More information to
follow.

There being no other business, meeting adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,

CS-is D. Andereen

Secretary
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